Flex Enrollment Form

.

Plan Year: 0110112018 to

PI-EASE

l2l3ll20l8

PRI\T

\an1e

Employer

.{ddress

Email:
(thar

Social Security #:

\ou u* on are_{ular b6's)

_

Date of Birth:

lndicate below the options in which you would like to participate
I authorize my enrployer to make the following salary reductions

tr

Health Care Reimbursement Account
I elecl to have an annual amount ofS
u'hich equals S
per pa1 period. reduced from my salary
before taxes to reimburse me for eligible healthcare expenses I incur during the plan year specified above. I further authorize m!
emplo)-er to reduce from mv salary the amount of an) improper or unsubstantiated expenses that are paid fiom my health care
reimbursement account.

E

Dependent Care Reimbursement Account
I elect to have an annual amount of

$_.

$_

which equals
per pay period- reduced fiom m1 salary
before taxes to reimburse me for eligible dependent care expenses I incur during the plan year specified above.
Note: Reimbursement from this (and other dependent care plans for which you may be eligible) is limited to $5,000 per year or
$2,500 per year ifyou are married filing separately. Reimbursement is funher limited to earned income or your spouse's earned
income. whichever is less.
I understand that:

>
,

I oannot change this election during the plan ycar unlcss I have a change in familr status.
AD\ amounls rcmaining in mv reimbunenlent accounls at the end oI'the year \\ ill be lbrlbiled unlcss m) emplo)er has elecled the canl o\ cr
option (please check lour plan design Ior specilics regarding hou the carnover \\orks). Participants uho cnroll in a IIDIIP \\ith HSA
and have balances in the FSA a1lhc cnd ol thc plan lcar \\ill lbrfcil their car4'o\ers unless thc cmplo)er oflers an HSA compatible health

I:SA
\41 Social Sccurit_\ benefils ma\ bereduced b) rhis election.
Ihis clection replaces anr prer ious eleoions and \\ill terminate on the earlier
l)thccndol thc plan )ear. 2) \\hen l am no longer a
qualilicd cmplolcc cli8iblc to participate in thc plan. l) termination ofUle plan.
M\ cmplo\er ma) reduce or cancel this elcction il ncccssan 1() compl] $ith pro\isions ol'the Intemal Rerenue Code.
Iunher understand. rrith regard to benefits card transaclinns. that:
Oncc Ireceive m\ benefits card. I *ill only usc it lor palment ofqualiljinS health and depcndcnt care I:SA expenses form]sell'orm]
cligiblc dcpcndcnts.
An] cxpcnse thal l pay with thc bcnefils card uill not hale been reimbursed. noruill lbe seeking reimbursement. under anv othcr plan or
program ol-benefit colemge.
I must sa\'e all invoices and rcccipts lbr an) expcnscs I pa) t\ith the benelils card and upon requcst. will submit thesc documcnts fbr rcr ierv
h1 thc plan.
ll'l makc an improper pa)menl lrom mr bencllls card or fail to provide documcntalion to nrv cmplo\'er as required. the amount of such
palmcnts must be rcimburscd to m\ cmplo\er. II l l'ail to reimburse nr) emplo)er. mv salan nra\ bc rcduccd bl the employer in the
amount ol the improper pa\.menl.
l:ach timc l usc orpcrmilm) benelils card () be us{id lor pa\nrent. Iuill reneu and rcallirm (h(j M\ llseol Card Promises thatluill
recci\c \\ith the benefits card.
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i
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>

I

i

>
i

),

>

Due to IllP,4A regulotions, LD&B is not alloved to discuss tour occolnl u ith rotr spouse or dependenls l l8 ond olderl unless you sign this form
and lisl lhen belot - 7b allov LD&B to rclease information to wur spouse or dependenrs (l8andolde regalding processing claims. conenr of
cloins, accounl balances ond ary-other information rcgarding wur accounts, please list them belov.

Signature

Datc

Spouse s Name

Dependen(s) (l 8 and older) Name

lF YOtl DECIDE TO DECLI\E PARTICIPATION:

lhe benellts of thc pJan hare been thoroughl] explained

1o me and

I dcclinc to

participatc

Signature

Datel

I'O BE ('O\TPLETED BY EMPLOYER
Elipibilitv Date
Accepted B)

Salarr Reduction to Begin on PaYroll Date
Dale

l-D&B Benefits Administrators .205-('South Libcrh Srrccr . Harrisonburg, \'.\ 22801 '

5.10..1J7.1125 . E77.532.5{78

